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A SURVEY OF H£RBAC£0US VCGEl'ATION IN BABER WOOOO 
Baber Woods ia located in Edgar County, five milea south­
eaat of :Kansas, Illinois, and is the remnant of a once larger 
forest on the Shelbyville Moraine. the Baber family purcha sed 
the first portion of the timher in 1835, and by 189�. had ac­
quired more than 61 acres in the original tract. Due to a road 
built in 1900, 10 acres of the original tract lies separated to 
the west. This small area has been cleared of trees and is re­
verting to prairie vegetation. 
Since 1900, the woods haa been disturbed very little. Pre­
viou• to 1900. however, tree• were re111oved for firewood and 
fenoea and some herb• (ginaeng) were removed. Th& woods has 
never been convletely cut except for a three acre lot in the 
southwest corner. At th1a site once atood a one room cabin and 
a a111all loa barn. According to the preaent owner. Mr. Adin 
Baber, theae were not in uee in 1903 �d the building• were 
hauled away for firewood. The wood• hu never been paatured 
during the Baber ownership. 
llescription of the Area 
Baber Woods ia located in the E� NW� Nw� and the N£% NW\ 
of Section 18, T 12N, R l3W, Edgar County, Illinois. Thia area 
la a part of the Shelbyville Moraine which travereea this region 
of the State in an eaat-weat direction and represent• the south­
ern extent o. the Wiaoonain glacit:.r.ion. The topography ia 
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rolling and ranges from 755-800 feet above sea level. The weeds 
ia well drained and except for a few depressions there ie no 
standing water even during we·t periods. 
Several depresaiona can clearly be seen in the wood.a where 
earlier roads and trails existed (Fig. 1). The old road to 
Grandview, Illinois. passed from the aouthweat corner to the 
middle of the north edge. Thia haa left a depression in the 
north part a• wide as a wagon and more than l.f. feet deep. Another 
road entered the weet edge about 70 meters north of the atream 
and soon branched, one branch continued eaet aroasing the ol.d 
Grandvit!W road and continuing to the hou•e oppoaite the e ast 
edge of the wooda. The other branch angled aoutheaa·t, crossed 
the old Grandview road and c:ontinued to the aoutheaat corner. 
In some places theae road• have left deep depreaaiona. At one 
place a few feet from the road is a curious depreseion which 
may mark the poeition of an earlier spring which wu known to 
have been in the wood.a. The old Grandview road waa cloaed in 
1900 when the new road to the weat diaaected away the ten acres. 
A few years later a parallel road on the eaat border allowed the 
remaining roads to be closed. 
According to McClain and Ebinger (1968) three distinct veg­
etation types exist in the woodlot {Fig. 1). ln the northwest 
corner and along the ravine at the center of the west edge in 
the moist, low drainage pattern i& an area of oak-maple overstory. 
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This coq>riaes an area of about 4% acres. The second area, aon­
s iating o:f disturbed vegetation, is in the southwest corner where 
two log buildings once stood. This area of approximately 3 acres 
is characterized by a large munber of small diameter trees and 
ha• a relative dominance of less than 25% oak and hickory. The 
third area comprises the remainder of the woodlot with an over­
story having a relative dominance of 50% white oak and 75% oak 
and hickory. 
A number of small atreama have their origin• in th.e wood­
lot (Fig. l). Three of these are relatively large and. create 
the relief of the area. Toward the northwest col'ller in the oak­
maple area a stream descends rapidly to the 755 foot level cre­
ating a ravine. Similarly, in the oak"'"'8ple area along the west 
edge of the woodlot. another stream deaeend.s rapidly to tLe 765 
foot level creat ing a ravine. The third major stream drains 
toward the cent!:?r of the east edge and also ...:·apidly descends to 
the 755 foot level. A few smaller streams have their origin in 
the woods. All of the streams are soon dry following a rain. 
Other ecological studies of the Baber Wooda were oonducted 
by Thudium (1962) who made three line tranaeata, followed by a 
ooq>l ete inventory of the woody plants by w. E. McClain and 
J. &. Ebinger (1968) • 
Method of Study 
This study was conducted during the sunwnera of 1966 and 
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1967. During the first swmter the author made 20 trips through 
the woodlot, collecting the different species that occurred in 
the area. Observations were made as to habitat, date of flower-
ing and abundance in the woodlot. Voucher sheets were prepared 
for deposit in the Stover Herbarium of Eastern Illinois University. 
In the second year of study, 1967. the &take• of the original 
50-meter-aquare qua.drats used by McClain and Ebinaer (1968) were 
remarked and stakes were designated in a west to eaat direction 
from l to 10 and in a north ·to south direction from A to H. 
These atakee were then used aa permanent markers for circular 
plots with an area of one square meter to atudy the herbaceous 
vegetation. A total of 80 circular plots were examined in the 
woodlot, 7 in the disturbed area and 13 in the oak-maple area 
and the remainder in the oak-hickory area. 
During the period from l� April through 2 September at bi-
weekly interval& all the plants in eaoh of the one meter plots 
were identified and counted. From the data obtained the density 
(average number of individuals per quadrat) and frequency {per­
centaae of quadra·t:s occupied by a specie.a) wa• c0f1t)uted for eaoh 
speciea uaing the formulae outlined by Phillips (1959) : 
Density • Tot!!l number of individue.11 of a species in aJ.l plote Total nWllber of plots examined 
Frequen
cy .. Plots of occurrence of a spegie§ X 100 Total number of plots examined 
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The density and frequency of each species was determined for 
the woodlot as a whoJ .. e as •.·ell as for each vege · ation zone of the 
woodlot (Table 1) • 
.Result s 
A total of 147 herbaceous 8peciea in 46 families was ob­
served in the woodlot. Of these, 50 were observed in the one 
meter circular plots. The species encountered, with their col­
lecting number, general distribution and occurrence in the woods 
are shown in an annotated checklist at the end of this paper. 
An additional listing of �he apecies encountered in the aurvey 
plots, along with their density and frequency, is shown in 
Table 1. Also given are the density and frequency of each spe­
cies in the three overstory vegetation areas that exist in the 
woodlot. 
Dieturbeg area. -.. The disturbed area, located in the sou·th­
west corner of the woods , consists of a.bout 3 acres which were 
Q°""letely aut over and used as a home aite until about 1900. 
Thia relatively dry, o:p@n area is gently rolling with no devel• 
oped &tHU\8 a;:.d varies about 10 feet in elevation. Throughout 
thi• region the relative density and rel11tive dominance o:· the 
white and black oaks and the pignut and ahagbark hickories are 
very low, usually below 2S per cent. The woody vegetation of 
this region is dominated by numeroua small diameter trees of 
white aah. slippe�y eJ..m, bitternut hickory, sugar maple and 
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black. walnut. The aapling. shrub. and seedling layer• are d0tn­
inated by white aeh, sugar maple, s lippery elm, and poison ivy. 
'ihe most <.'Ommon herbaceous species found in the plots of 
the disturbed area are Claytonia virginica, Jzwatlens biflora, 
Potent ill! simplex, Delphiniw. tricorne, Solidago al tissima, 
Geu.. 1 canaoenst::, Poa pratensie, and j\chillea r1iillef olium. All of 
thE:?se averaged more than one individual _p(:l' qL.:lltlrat. !he frequency 
of these species is very low, les s than 30 per cent, attesting to 
the great diversity of this small area. Most of these species com­
monly occur in open woods, though Pot entilla simplex and Achillea 
millifoli� are more comnonly associated with dry open fields. 
Both were situated on a well-drained, east-sloping, open hillside 
which apparently offered a suitably dry habitat. Eleven other 
species also occurred in the plots of this area, but had a very 
low density and frequency. All are comnonly associated with open 
wood• and waste places . 
Present in the area, but not in the quad.rats examined. were 
Stellaria media, Cirsium .ltY.!Jl...!£.• EJ'igeron philadelphicu•. 
Vernonia miaeurica, Carex blanda, Carex j;unesii, Carex hirsutella, 
Carex bJ.rt•fplia. Carex fO!lf• Monarda f iftuloa&, pycpanthemum 
pil<>!Ul!l• 9Rbipal9s1wn vulgatµm, .l!.Ui Qjmorhi�A 12Pi�•t�J.S.e. 1'hese 
herba survive in s v9riahle to dry environment and usually in 
open wooda. 
Of partieular intereat 1n the '11aturbed area is the sp��ies 
0Qbioglo11µm -1ulai.at!;fm which occ:ur& ln somE: abundanc� in the gently 
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southeaat aloping edge of the area. This plant ia con aidere<l 
rare in Illinois. 
Oal<-hickory � ---The oak-hickory overatory occupies most 
of the woodlot. This are a, a total of 4� acres, ia relatively 
moist and well-drained. A number of small etream8 drain the 
area and one, on the east aide of the woada, haa created a v­
ahaped valley about 15 ffft deep. The topography of �his area 
ia gently rolling with a muiJAum difference in elevation of about 
2S fHt. In this area the relative dominanee of white oak is 
usually g r eater than SO per cent and the oaks and hickories to­
gether exceed 75 pe r cent (.MoClain and Ebinger, 1968). Other 
treea oonmon to this are a include white aeh, slippery elm, sugar 
maple and to a lesser extent black walnut, eaaaafraa, red mul­
berry• black cherry, and hackberry. The saplings and seedlings 
of this are a are dominated by sugar maple, white ash, slippery 
elm, and black cherry. Numerous understory shrub and woody vines 
include poison ivy, virginia creeper , climbing bittersweet. paw­
paw. hazelnut. and wild hydrangea . 
The most conwnon herbaceous species associated with the oak­
hickory overstory are Clavtoni• virginicf. Dentarit !aciniata, 
Arisaema triphyllum, Podophxllum P!ltatum. G.alium concinnum, and 
Smilacipa racemoe,. All of these individual.a had a density of 
greater than one individual per plot and a frequency of greater 
than 20 per cent (Table l). 
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Claxtonia virginicf_was the most conman sp ecies encountered 
in this area, havi� an averagl! of 16 individuals per p.lot and a 
frequency of ul per cent. ;u.eo, P!ntari1 J..tcin"ata and &isaema 
trionyllum were extreruely abundan-t, averaging about 4- individuals 
per quad.rat· and with a Irequ�ncy areater tilan SO per cent. 
l'hirty-three other •pecies were recorded in t:he plot• in the 
oak-hickory area, but theae had a very low denaity and frequency. 
Of these, many were found excl.u•ively in t he oak-hickory area . 
'.Cheae include i.;y1topteri.s frag,1J.i1, D&:voateris hpagonoetera. 
VJ.ola cucuJ.lata, Cir9e1 11tif2lia, Pbl<?X divapicata, W!•i# 
uyct!,lea, PQJ.vgonatum camnautatwn, Silene etel.lata, &l.VJ!lUI villoeus, 
KfnunaW.M& aeptentrionaj.if, Eul)atoriµm eurpureµm, Carp. birsutella, 
Uioacorea villo1a, l>e1mgd.iYf! nMdiflorym, Demodiwp glut1p.01um., and 
Tr iillµm recurv a·curn. 
A numbe1' of other apeQies were oba ez·ved in thia area and 
are included in the aru1otated checklist at the end of this paper. 
Nost of this latter group were found near the sout h and east edges 
of the wood.lot. 
Ot)l�mapie .1£!A··-The oak-..ple region which oeoura in the 
northwea1:ern and weatel'll part• of the woods ie relatively moiat 
and wel.l-drai.ned. the atreame which traverse theae two small 
areas (Fig. l.) have created small V-•haped val.leya that are the 
deepest in th e woods. In this region the relative dominance of 
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sugar maple exce eds 30 per cent of the stand and its relative 
denaity uaually exceeds SO per cent. Other ·trees oORlnon here 
include whi 1:� aud black oak, gi�1ut aud shagbark hickory and to 
a lesser extent, slippt:1•y elari, cfieutuu t oak, bl.ack wal.uut, &1'4 
white ash. 1'he sapliu138 and t>eedl.lngs a.ce aomina t ed by sugar 
maple and slippery· elm and vet'Y few of the other woody species. 
The moat oormnon herbaceoua species aaaociated with the 
maple-oak overstory are Claytonia v1rginia a, p�ntt£i• lfsiniata, 
Ariaaerna triphyllum, and P9dophyllwn pel tatum. Al,\ of these 
speci es had a density of greater than two individual• per pl.ot 
and a frequency of greater than tl6 pe r cent (Table 1). ClaYtonia 
�"irginica was the moat in1;»ortant apeeiea encountered, having an 
average of lS individuals per plot and a frequency of 8� per cent. 
Fifteen other species were recorded in the plots in the oak­
maple area, but these had a very low density and we re observed in 
only a few of the plots. 
Of theae species, al.l are expected inhabitan-ta of the moiat 
woods environment except Galium concim\l!!l and Sp•oulvia perfoli­
!t• whiah require a. dry habitat. It i• to be noted, however, 
that these appear in low frequency and occupy small areas in the 
well-drained edges of the region. 
Other apecies observed in thia area. yet not occurring in 
the plota examined were Alter p,ilo1ue, Eueatoriup purpurewn, 
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Cru:<m pentylvanica, Bratnus inermis, Hystrix patula, Panic-..un com• 
mutatum, Botryoh iwn virgini..§!!Y!!!, and Phlox diva:t'iaa:t•· 
Discussion and Conclusion& 
The eight ht!rbaceoua species appearing with the greate•t 
density in the entire woodlot: are: Clayton!@ virginica, 
Dentarta le.clniata , Arieaema triph,y1!um, Pod!PhYllum l!eltft}!m, 
Galiwn ooncinnwn, Srnilagip� r1c:tnn0a,a, IHRatiena biflora. and 
�ntilla •imelell. Of these species, all were found in the 
oak-hickory area and their deneitiea and frequencies were simi­
lar to that found in the enti:r-e woodlot� Four of the top spe­
cies were not found in the disturbed area (Table 1). These 
species, Dentaria laci,Jlia'ta , Arisawa triphyllum, Galium con ... 
s:innU!Jl, and Smil1cina r·9oemo!! are common inhabitant• of moist 
woodland• and would n�t be expected in the drier, open condi­
tions that exist in thia area. Nearly �l of the top species 
encountered were found in the oak-maple area. Only Jgatiena 
biflora and Pqtentillt t6!Ple• did not oecur in the plots 
examined. Potmtilla e.imelex ie usually associated with drier. 
more open areas, while �atien1 bif!ora is usual.ly in a m�ch 
wetter aituation than is present in tbis area. 
The denaity of C1aytoni! v�rginica in the entire woodlot 
is comparable to the density found in the oak-maple and the oak­
hickory area•. In the disturbed area it is among the top ·three 
in denaity. D§ntarit lacipiata and Arisa� triphyJ.lum were 
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second and third in denaity in the entire area as well ae in the 
oak-maple end oak-hiakory areas, yet these did not appear at all 
in the plots examined in the disturbed area. 
A small nu.in.bar of Podophyllum peltaturn waa found in the 
disturbed area, but in the oak-maple and oak-hickory areaa it 
appeared in a greater incidence, comparable to its occurrence 
in the entire woodlo·t. Galiwn conginnurn waa of comparable oc-
currence in the oak-hickory area and in the entire woodlot, yet 
it did not appear at alJ. in-the disturbed area, and wae only of 
minor �ortance in the oak-maple area. 
I 
A few species appeared only in one area, or were of extreme-
ly high density and frequency. In the disturbed area, Aghillea 
millifoliwn, Lipari& lilifolia, Trifol.ium pr@te!l!e, and AffiProaia 
trifida were observed in the plots, while they were not found in 
the remainder of the woods. Furthermore, Potentilla sigplex, 
Delphinium triaorne, Solidago altissima, � canadenae, � 
pratenaia, LfC?tuca florida.na. and �alia atricta were found at 
a much higher density and frequency than for the entire woods. 
All of tr.eae species are associated with disturbed c.ad open areas 
and moat are eumner-flowering species which require more sunlight 
than ia preeent in woods at that time of the year. 
The herbaceoua vegetation of the oak-hickory and oak-maple 
areas of the woods is very similar, but does differ in aome of 
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the leas f.nl>ortant species. Both Galiwn aonoinnwn and Smilac;l.na 
racemosa had a much higher density in the oak-hickory area, and 
Impatiens biflora and Potentilla sinple� did not occur in the 
oak-maple area. Twenty-four other species were found in the 
plots of the oak·hickory area, but were not observed in the oak­
maple area. This is probably the result of the larger aample 
area, but is also an indication of the more iJrmature forest and 
the more open, slightly drier conditions that exiat in the oak­
hickory part of the woodlot. 
Of the eight most COITITIOn species observed in the plots, 
all but Impatiens biflora and Potentilla simplex are apring­
flowering plants. As a result, the herbaceous layer in the oak­
hickory and oak-maple areaa is relatively sparse in mid- and 
late-sunvner. In those areas only the most ehade-·tolerant spe­
cies occur late in the season. In contrast, the more open con­
dition of the disturbed area produ�e• a more suitable habitat 
for sun-tolerant plants. While there wea a variety of species 
present in theae conditions, each speeies was relatively sparse. 
The predominance of spring-flowering plants and paucity of sum­
mer-flowering plarrts except in the more open, disturbed area 
express the charaoter of the herbaceous plants in this woodlot. 
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Annotated Checklist of Vascular Plants of Baber Woods 
with the occurrence and General Diatribution 
The total number of herbaceous taxa of vascular plants thus 
far r ec orded from Baber Woods is 147. Seven of these are fern 
or fern-allies, while 35 are monocots and 105 are dicots. The 
l ar gest family is the Compositae with 16 taxa, followed by the 
Gramin@e. with 12. 
I n the following liet the nomenclature f ollowa that of 
Jones (1963). In this liat each species ia followed by the 
collecting number of the author and then by its general dis-
trioution and ocourrence in the woodlot. 
APOCThAC£AE 
Aeocynum £anna binum L. 95. Near the edge of the 
woods; frequent. 
ARACEA.E 
Arisaema t ri?hyllurn (L.) Schott 10. In the oak -
maple and oak-hickory areas ; frequent. 
Arisaema dracontiurn (L.) Schott 54. In the oak-
maple and oak-hickory at'eas; locally abundant. 
ARALIACf.A.E 
Pan ax guinm1ef olius L. 311. In the oak-hickory 
area; rare. 
ASCLEPIADACEAE 
Asclepias exaltata (L.) Muhl. 87. Near the north 
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edge of woods; rare. 
Atcl!Piaa avrica L. 125. Near the west edge of the 
woods; rare. 
B.ALSAMINAC£AE 
lll'l>atiena biflora Walt. 121. In moiat part• of the 
oak-hickory and diaturbed areas; frequent. 
B£RBERIDACEAE 
Podophyllum peltaturn L. 22. Throughout the woods; 
frequent. 
BORAGINACF.AE 
H1gkeli! virginiana (L.) I. M. Johnet. 180. In the 
oak-hickory area; rare. 
CAMPANULACEAE 
C!l!Panula americana L. 255. Along the south edge of 
the wooda; locally abundant. 
�peculari1 per�oliata (L.) A .  DC. 250. West edge in 
the oak-hiokory and oak-maple areaa; rare. 
CARYOPHYLLACEAE 
Saponaria officinaJ.i• L. 120. Edge of woods' rare. 
Silene atellata (L.) Ait. f. l�l. Edge of disturbed 
area near road., rare. In oak•hiakory area; oc­
casional. 
itell!J'il msdia (L.) Vill. 65. In open part of oak­
hickory area; ocaaaional. 
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CCH1ELINACEA£ 
Tra descantia virgin1oa L. 162. In an open disturbed 
area; locally occaaional. 
Cel-1POS ITAE 
Aghille1 millefolium L. 85. In an open di•turbed 
area; locally frequent. 
Ambroai.a trifida L. 315. In the west edge of the 
disturbed area1 occasional. 
Aster pilo1u1 Wil.ld. 215. Near old road at edge of 
the oak-maple area' occasional. 
Aater eagittifolius Wedem. 213. Near west edge in 
dis turbed area; rare. 
CiraiW!\ arvense (L.) Scop. 304. Along the road in 
the disturbed area; occ asional . 
Erige�on anpuus (L.) Pers. 112. At south edge of 
dis"turbed area; locall.1 occasional. 
£rigeron philadelphicue L. 75. In t he disturbed area; 
occa si onal. 
Eupa�orium purpur1um L. 195. In �he oak-hickory ar�a; 
occasional. 
£upatorium rugosum Houtt. 217. At south edge of dis­
turbed area; occasional. 
Helianthue divarigatus L. 187. West edge in the oek­
h!Qkory area; oecasional. 
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Lactuca flor.J.dana (L4) Gaertn. 210. At aoutheaat edge 
of oak-hiakory area in old road, end in open part of 
disturbed area; oc�asional. 
Solidp,go altissima L. 20�. In �he disturbed area; 
frequent. In oak-maple and oak-hickory areas; 
oacasional. 
§olidago µJ.!!9J2l!1 Muhl. 20b. In old road at south-
eaat corner; rare. 
Solidago D!l!Oralit Ait. 219. At weat edge of woods; 
rare. 
Tarf)laCU!! officina1e Wiggers l�. At foot of aouth­
f acing alope in the disturbed area; occasional. 
Vernonit miaaurica Raf. 197. In disturbed area; oc­
casional. 
CONVOLVULACEAE 
Ipo�mota pAAdurata (L.) G. }'. w. May. 1'70. Along west 
edge of wooda; occaaional. 
CilUCIF£RA£ 
Pentaria laciniata Muhl. 1. In oak-hickory and oak­
maple areas; locally abundant. 
CYPE.RACEAE 
Carex bl11l4a Dewey 91. In the oak-hickory area near 
'the old roa41 rare. 
C!rex. cephl)..ophora Muhl. 2lf.O. In the diaturbed area; 
rare. 
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Car@ birsu;tella Mack. 227. In the disturbed and oak­
hickory areu ; rua. 
Cf.rex hirtifglia Mack. 225. In the oak-hickory area; 
rare. 
Carex iameaiJ. Sebw. 228. In the oak-hickory area; 
rare. 
CV!X pg1ylyp.Sp1-1Am. 35. In the oak-maple area; 
occasional. 
�arex pose1 Sohk. 72. In the disturbed area; occa­
sional. 
Carex 1pargaui2;ge1 Muhl. 231. ln the oak-hickory 
area near a'tre•a rare. 
DI OSCORF.AC BAE 
Q101corea vjllott L. 79. In the oak·hiakory area; 
rare. 
Flt1ARlf.1C&A.E 
l)ioentz1 gucyllaria (L.) Bernh. 6. In the oak-maple 
area1 ooouiooal. 
GENTIANACBAE 
Fra1ere coroliniensis Walt. 129. In upl.and oak­
hickory area; rare. 
GERANIACf.AE 
Gttaniym oarolinianum L. 221. On the bank of stream 
in the south edge of the oak-hickory area; rare. 
Geraniwn maculatum L. 21. In the oak-hickory and dis­
turbed areas; occasional. 
GRAHINEAE 
Bm}wtlvtrum 1rectwn (Schreb.) Beauv. 248. In the 
oak-maple are-a; rare. 
Brgnus iJlermia Leyss. 279. At the edge of the oak­
maple area; occasional. 
Bromµe ka.lmii A. Gray. 238. In dry parts of the oak­
hickory area; occasional. 
Bromus purgane L. 100. In the oak -maple and oak­
hickory art!a.; occasional. 
&lvmul villosue Muhl. 232. LJn the bank• of atream 
and edge of that oak-hickory area; rare. 
Fe1tupa obtuu Bieler 78. In the oak-hickory area; 
rare. 
�'L� Patul• Moench. 235. In the oak-hickory and 
oak·maple areas; frequent. 
Panicuro buaclulgu Aahe 134. In the open part of the 
disturbed area; frequent. 
Panicwn l.at1foJ.iup L. 312. In the oak-maple area; 
rare. 
l2I. sgmpreatt L. 244. In the oak-hickory area; rare. 
Poa pratenai§ L. 2ij2. In the diaturbed and oak-­
hickory areas; occasional. 
-19-
SpheQQPbOlit obtusata (Michx.) Scribn. 229. In the 
open part of oak-hickory area; rare. 
HYDROPHYLLAC£A£ 
J!¥grophyll!JD! virs;inianwn L. 63. In the upland part 
of the oak-hickory area; rar�. 
Jillia!a nvstelea L. 223. In the upland part of the 
oak-hickory area; rare. 
,JUNCACEAE 
JUI\CH& tenuis Willd. 2 36. Along the road in the oak• 
hickory area; rare. 
LABIATAE 
Agastache scrophulariaefolia (Willd.) Ktze. 266. Near 
road in the oak-hickory area; rare. 
Moqarda bra@ur!apa I.leek 96. West edge of the dis­
turbed area; rare. 
Monard.a fiatu1osa L. 286. In open part of the die­
turbed area; rare .  
Prunella yyla1£il L. 190. Near the east edge of the 
oak-hickory area; rare. 
!Yspanthemum pi.).O&Mfll Nutt. 203. In the old road 
through the disturbed area; rare. 
Scutellar,ia iaPana Biehler 277. Near the stream in 
south part of the oak-hickory area; occasional. 
LEG\.MlNOSAE 
De!plOd!µm gluti,nO&UI!! �ruhl.) Wood 132. Weat edge of 
-20-
of the oak-..ple and in oak-hickory area; rare. 
Deemodium p,µ4iflorue (L.) DC. 154. In the oak-hickory 
area; l...U1.00•1eional. 
Medicago lyp!&l!V.f·L. 116. West edge of oak-maple 
areai occuialial. 
MeliJ.ptue �Dear. 113. West edge of oak-maple 
area a ooouJ.onal. · 
Trifoli\J!! kri!idu!! L. 114. West edge of oak-hickory 
areai occuional. 
Trifoliu!! 1£••-• L. l�O. ln the disturbed area; 
ocaasic>nal. 
LILIACF.AE 
Erythronium eUdfbr Nutt. 12. In the oak-hickory 
area1 loo.Uy �.aional. 
lrythropAwp Mfli@IDW!I Ker. 20. In the oak-hickory 
areai loaa&lly abundant. 
Ornitboul!e wN!tJ.l•tum L. 220. In the diarurbed 
area& lootilly abundant • 
.PolygO!)ltuft! qOHlllltatµm (Schultes) Oietr. 69. In the 
oak•bJ.okory area& occasional. 
SmUeeina r•!MI• (L.) Desf. 11. In the oak-hickory 
and oak-maple are .. 1 frequent. 
Smilp latloneura Hook. 61. Near 'the stream in the 
eaat edge of the oak-hickory area and disturbed 
area; oooaaional. 
-21-
Trillium recurvatum Beck 16. In the oak-hickory area; 
occasional. 
yvularia ulJldifl.era Sm. 23. In the south edge of the 
oak-hickory area near the stream and in the oak­
maple area; rare. 
LOBELIACLAE 
Lobelia inflata L. 191. In the disturbed area on a 
south-facing slope; occasional. 
ONAGRACEAE 
Circaea latifolit Hill 104. In the oak-hickory area; 
occasional. 
OPHIOGLOOSACEAE 
BoteychiUJR gisaegtum Spreng. 303. In the oak•hick<>ry 
areai local.ly abundant. 
patr;ychium v;irginianwn (L.) 8w. 98. In the north �art 
of the oak-hickory area; locally f requen"t. 
OohiogloaeYf! yulgatum L. 39. In parts of the dis­
turbed area& looal.ly frequent. 
O.llCHIDACF.AE 
�ora.Uorhiap wisteriana Conrad SO. In the oak·hickvry 
area; rare. 
Lipari@ l.ilifol,ia (L.} Rich. 251. In parta of the 
disturbed area; locall.y f i--equent. 
OXALIDACE.AE 




Sp.nsuinaria canaden1is L. S. In the oak-maple area 
near streams; occasional. 
PLANTAGINACF.AE 
Plantago lanqeolata L. 117. West edge in the oak­
maple area; rare. 
POLEMONIACEAE 
fhl2X d1varicata L. 7. Throughout the woods; oc­
casional. 
f!oJ.,emonium rep.tags L. 4-0. In open part of the oak­
hickory area; rare. 
POLYGALACF.AE 
P9lygg.l.a eenega L. 138. In t:he old road at west edge 
of the oak-maple area' rare� 
J?OLYGCtiACEAE 
roJ.ygonum RUnot.atum Ell . 198 • Neal'. stream in south 
part of oak-hickory area; rare. 
folygonum !Qand&nl L. 259. Near eu't etitle of oak­
hi<:kory are•; ocoaaional. 
Polygonum virginia,num L. 275. In southeast corner of 
oak-hiokO'l:'Y area near old road; occasional. 
Rumex. cri@pu! L. 94. In oak-hickory area on an open. 
east-facing •lope; rare. 
POLYPODIACEAE 
Adlan:twn pe�atum L. 247. In the north part of the 
-23-
oak-hickory area in a l square mehr area; rare • 
.Yeleniµm P!tt)'neuron (L.) Oakes 226. In moiat part 
of the oak-hickory area; rare. 
Cx1t0Rteri1 fryilie (L.) Bernh. 97. In moist parts 
of the oak-maple and oak-hickory areaa; occaeional. 
Dl'YOPt1r11 htgagonoptera (Michx.) c. Chr. 4S. Near 
ttrema in south edge of the oak•hiokory area; 
looally abundant .  
PORTULACACBAE 
C11ytonifl virginis;a L. 3 .  Throughout woods; abund­
ant. 
RANUNCULA.CEAE 
Anemone virginiana L. 230. Near old road in west part 
of the oak-hickory area& rare. 
pelphiniurn tricorne Michx. 15. In the disturbed and 
oak-hickory areas; frequent. 
Ieopyrum piternatum (Raf.) TcnT. & Gray 30. In the 
moillt part of the oak-hickoey area; O<?Ouional. 
lanwJouJ.u1 abortivua L. 17. In t:he oak-hickory area; 
occasional. 
Remmqulue reouryatus Poir. 3tt.. In the oak-h.totory 
areac locally frequent. 
Ranµ!!£Ulus @ept.entrionalif Poir. 38. On banks of 
stream in south part of the oak-hickory ar�a; fre­
quent. 
l'balictn.yn dioigum L. 9. In moiat part of oak-hiC?kory 
area; local.ly frequent. 
RCtiAC&\E 
Ag19imonia SFYPOeepala Wallr. 137. In the old road in 
the oak-h ickory area; occasional. 
1lmm! ean.wtenu Jeq. 139. In the old road in the oak­
hiokory area1 J.acally frequent. 
Meptill.A sjpplex Michx. 93. In south part of the 
disturbed and oak-hickory areas on well•drained 
elopea; locally frequent. 
RUBIAC.F.AE 
QA11up! aparine L. 68. In the oak-hiokory area: oc­
cuional. 
Galium ciraaezan$ Michx. 88. In the oak-hickory and 
oak-maple areas; frequent:. 
Gali!l!R ooneinnum Torr. & Gray 81. In the oak-hickory 
and oak-maple areas; locally frequent. 
SCROPHULUIACFAE 
M.in;!u,luf llatu• Ait. 199. Near a shal.low ravine in 
the oak ... hickory area; rare. 
VerbatCHID :t;hlpaua L. 126. We•t edge of the disturbed 
area; rare. 
ll1BELLIFERA£ 
CFYPtot11n!1 capagenais (L.) DC. 107. In old road 
in the oak-hickory area; rare. 
-25-
Daucus ca.rota L .  166. Near the old road in the oak­
hickory area; rare. 
Otmorhiza longietylis (Torr .) DC. 80. Throughout the 
woods ' locally frequent . 
Pa&tinaca sativa L� 110. In the west edge of the dis­
turbed area; occasional . 
Sapicula cauadensis L. 82. In the oak-hickory and 
oak-maple areas• occasional. 
§anicula gregaria Bickn. 76. In the oak-hickory and 
oak-maple areas; occasional . 
URTICACEAE 
Parietaria pennsylvanica Muhl. 2�3. Near old road in 
the oak-hickory area; rare. 
VERBENACfAE 
Verbena etrict1 Vent . 135 . Along the west edge of 
woods; occasional . 
VIOLA.CEA£ 
Viola cuqullata Ai·t . 8 .  In the oak-hickory area; 
locally frequent . 
-26-
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Figure 1 . - -Map of Baber Woods showing 
patterns , old roads and trails , and 
story vegetation pattern s .  
drainage 
the over-
Table 1 . --List of species encountered in the plots studied in Baber Woods . Also given are ··the den­
sity and frequency. of each species in the three overstory vegetation areas that exist in 


















Specularia perf oliata 
Poa pratenais 







Galium c ircaezans 
Achillea millif olium 
Ellisia nvctelea 
• Densit:t . FreID;!enc:x: :!!! • . 
: Disturbed : Oak- . Oak- :Total : Disturbed : Oak- : Oak- : Total . 
. Area : Hickory : Ma2le ;Area . Area : Hickory :Maele : Area . . 
. � . 2.42 . . • . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. 0. 28 . . . 
. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. 1.85 . . . 
. 4-. 4-2 . . . 
. . .. . . . . . . . . .  
. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. 3. 71 . . . 
. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
1.28 . . . . 
. 2.00 . . . 
. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. 1.71 . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. 0. 42 . . . 
. 0.14 . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
16. 76 







0 . 5 5  
0. 35 
0.03 












. . . . 
: 15.30 • 15. 06. . . 14 
. 
• 
. 4.00 • . . 
• 3 . 0 7  • . . 
. 2.61 . . . 
. 0.07 • . . 
. 0. 23 . . . 
. . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . 
. 0. 4-6 . • . 
. 0.38 . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
G.61 . . . . 
. . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
. . . . . . . . . . 




. . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . .. . . . . 
. • . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. 0.07 . . . 
4. 01 .. . . . . . . . .  . . . 
2. 99 ! . . . . . . . . .  ! 
1 . 7 4 :  18 . . 
1. 1 5 :  . . . . . . . . .  : 
0. 8 5 :  . . . . . . . . . : 
0. 8 3 :  28 . . 
0.60 : 28 . . 
0 :  i.,g: . . . . • . . . •  : 
0. 'll: 28 . . 
0. 3 5 :  2 8  . . 
0. 34-: . . . . . . . . .  : 
0 . 33 :  28 . . 
0.24: 42 . . 
0. 26 : . . . . . . . . .  : 
0. 24: . . . . . . . . .  : 
0. 2 2 :  . . . . . . . . . : 
0 . 2 0 :  14 . . 
0 . 1 9 :  . . . . . . . . .  : 
0.18 : 28 . . . 
0.16: 14 . . 
0.14: . . . . . . . . .  : 
0. 13 : . . . . . . . . .  : 
. . 
61 . . Bl+ 
. 
. 
53 . 53 . . . 
6 0  • 46 r . . 
35 . 46 . . . 
21 . 7 . . . 
20 . 23 . . . 
16 . . . . . . . . . . 
6 . . . . . . . . . . 
15 . 7 . . . 
11 . 23 . . . 
1 • . . .. . . . . . 
l . . . . . . . . . . 
3 15 . . . 
• 
1 . . . . . . . . . . 
l . . . . . . . . . .  
8 . . . . . . . . . . 
1 . 7 . . . 
30 . . . .. . . . . . 
2 . . . . . . . . . . 
15 . . . . . . . . . . 
s . . . . . . . . . .  
2 . . . . . . . . . .  
3 . 7 . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o .  76 . . 0 . 1 3 :  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  : 7 . . 
. . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0. 07 . 
• . 0.06 . 0.38 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
. . . • 
. 1.14- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 0.10 . . . . . . . . . . . .  
0 . 1 1 :  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  : 7 . . 
0 .11: . . . . . . . . .  : 3 . 23 . . . 
0. 10 : 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

































Table 1 (Continued) 
: Disturbed: Oak- : Oak- :Total :Disturbed: Oak- : Oak-: Total 
Species : Area : Hickory : Maple :Area : Area : Hickory : Maple :  Area 
Polygonatum connutatum : . • . • . • • . •  : 0 .10 : . • . • • . • .  : 0 .10 : . • . • • • . . .  : 3 : • . • • • .  : lt-
Sanicula gregaria : 0 .14 : 0 . 11 : . . . . . . . .  : 0 .10 : 14 : 5 : . . . . . .  : 5 
Silene stellata : . . . . . . . . .  : 0 .  OB : • • • • • • • •  : 0 .  09 : . • . . . . . . .  : 2 : . . . . • •  : 3 
Lactuca floridana : 0 . 71 : 0 . 01 : . . . . . . . •  : 0 . 08 : 28 : l : • . . . • .  : 4 
Eli:mus villosus : . . . . . . . . .  : 0 . 07 : • . . • • • • •  : 0 . 08 : • • • • . . • • •  : 2 : . . • • • •  : 3 
Oxalis stricta : 0 . 42 : 0 . 05 : 0 .15 : 0 . 06 : 14 : l : 7 : 3 
Ranunculus septentrionalis : . • • . . . . . .  : 0 . 06 : . . . . . . . •  : 0 . 06 : . . • . . . . • .  : 2 : . . . . . .  : 3 
Eupatorium purpureum : • • • . . • . . .  : 0 . 05 : . . . . . • • •  : 0 . 05 : • . . • . . . • •  : 1 : • • . • . .  : 1 
Carex hirsutella : . . . . . . . . .  : 0 . 05 : . . . . . . . .  : 0 . 05 : . . . . . . . . •  : l : . . . . . .  : 1 
Bromus 2urgans : 0 .14 : 0 . 05 : . . . . • . . .  : 0 . 05 : 14 : 3 : • • . . • •  : 4 
Liparis lilifolia : 0 . 57 : • • • • . • • . •  : • . • • . • • •  : 0 . 05 : lij : • . • • • . • • •  : . . • • • •  : l 
Dioscorea villo&a : • . • • • . . • .  : 0 .  03 : . . . • . • . .  : 0 .  Q4 : • . . . . . • . .  : 1 : . . . • • .  : 1 
Desmodium nudiflorum : • • • • • • • • .  : 0 .  03 : • • • . • . • •  : 0 .  OlJ. : • • • • • • • • •  : 2 : • . • • • •  : 3 
Brachyelytrwn erectwn : • • • • • • • • •  : . . • • • • • • •  : 0.15 : 0 . 03 : 7 : • • • • • . • • •  : • • • • • .  : 1 , 
Trifoliwn praten_se : 0 . 28 : . . . • • . . . .  : . . • . . • • .  : 0 . 03 : lti : • • . • . . • • .  : • • . . • .  : 1 � 
Agrimonia gryposepala : • • . . . . . . .  : • • . . • . . . .  : 0 .15 : 0 . 03 : . • • . . • • . .  : . . • . • • . . .  : 7 : 1 1 
Ambrosia trifida : O . lij : . . . • . . . . .  : • . . . . . . .  : 0 . 01 : 14 : . . . . • • . • . : . . • . • •  : l 
Hysti-i.Jt patula : . • . • . • • . .  : . . . • . . • . .  : 0 . 07 : 0 . 01 : . . . . . . . . ..  : . . . . . . . . ..  : 7 : 1 - -
Panicum huachucae : O . llf. : .. . . . . . . . .  : • . . . . . . •  : 0 .01 : 14 : . • . • . • • . .  : • • • . • •  : 1 
Desmodium glutinosum : • . . . • • . • .  : 0 .01 : . . . . . . . .  : 0 . 01 : • . • . . . . . .  : 1 : • . . . • .  : l 
t·rilliWll rect1rvatum : . . . • . • . • •  : 0 .  01 : . . • . . • . .  : 0 .  01 : • . • . • . . • .  : 1 : • . . . • .  : l 
Sangtinaria canade·nsis : . . • . . . . . .  : . • . . . . . . .  : 0 .  07 : 0 .  01 : • . . • . . . . •  : • . • • • . . • .  : 7 : l 
